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investigation Follows 
Alleged Attempt To 

Kill Family

IN EIGHTH GRADE

;

1i , %
: Siberian Canine Takes 

Team Safely to 
Nome

An automo-
p

DOSTON, Feb.
® bile lalesmàn and a young 
woman companion were given a 
short but exciting ride on the rear 
end of an El surface car at Arttnt- 
ton Heights when it caught up the 
light roadster they were riding, M 
and carried it 200 feet into «be 
car barn.

The two occupants of the air
mobile shouted (pudly at the 
motorman to stop, but, unable to 
hear them, he drove the surface 
car into the barn. It was necessary 
to jack up the car to separate It 
from the automobile guard. Neither 
of the occupants was injured.

BOSTON, Feb. 3 —Declaring it to 
® be axiomatic that a dead man 
cannot be elected to office, the 
Supreme Court ordered a writ to 
issue to compel the election com
missioners of Boston to certify the 
election of William Madden as a 
representative to
Court

William A. Canty, who was a 
candidate for the office, died the 
day before the Nov. 4 election. 
Canty received 2,942 votes. Madden 
had U65 votes and asserted that 
he was entitled to a certificate of 
election.
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OF PATIIARCH 52;
SERUM ALL RIGHTYoungster Accused of Trying 

To Poison Several Persons 
With Ant-Paste

%
Although Frozen Solid, It 

Proves Undamaged, Says 
Doctor Welch

Coalition, Headed By 
General Condylis,

Is Forecast

MANY EXCITED

the General jh ‘

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 3—Seven 
gear old Alsa Thompson is under ob
servation at the pechopathic ward of 
the General Hospital here today as a 
result of an inquiry conducted by the 
police in the course of which the child 

alleged to have confessed that she 
murdered her two little sisters in Dau
phin, Manitoba, two years ago.

Investigation followed an alleged 
attempt to kill members of the family 
here. The child is accused of mixing 
ant-paste and acid from a radio bat
tery and attempting to induce several 

to eat it, when they refused

British United Press.
NOME, Alaska, Feb. 3—The north 

country has written on the pages of its 
history in large letters the name of 
Dalto, lead dog of Gannar Hasson’s 
team.

Kasson told how, when he himself 
was no longer able to see his dogs, 
much less the trail, he placed his trust 
in Balto, and the big Siberian never 
faltered, but led him straight to Nome.

Kasson arrived Monday morning 
after completing the final lap of the 
“race of mercy” into Nome with 300,000 
units of diphtheria serum on his sled 
to relieve the Nome diphtheria epi
demic.
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Greece Will Appeal to Nation 
League; Turkey Not Like- 

* ly to Concur

was
ÜKVATi:CITY GETS NEW 

SNOW COVERING IS. HEADY LEFT Because of the throng which attended the last rite, for Ora Thomas, deputy sheriff .lain In a gun bat- 
tie With S Glen Young, at Herrin, III., services were held In front of hie home. Rev. J. Meeker, a Protesta 
■nîntster, who has declined to Join the klan, preached the service., deploring the existence of a feud and pray- 
Ihg that both faction» would lay aside their weapons.

By ANTHONY PAPAYANNAKI8 
* united Press Staff Correspondent.

ATHENS, Feb. 3.—The Greek cabi
net is expected to fall forthwith, as a 
result of the Government’s stand on the 
subject of expulsion of the ecumenical 
patriarch from Constantinople.

The Assembly gave Premier Michael 
Acopolis a vote of confidence, but a 

I general upheaval is almost certain, be
cause word here is that Turkey will 
reject a proposal for arbitration by the 
Hagüe Tribunal.

persons
she is reported to have attacked Max
ine Platts, aged fix, and slushed lier 
wrists with a safety razor blade. Offi- 

isaid that the child admitted the

Storm Brings 5 1-2 Inches and 
Gives Work to 55 Teams and 

175 Men. Imprisoned By Boulder Since Q Mf MRFRS OF 
Friday, Relief Efforts Fail

J
ccrs
charge and that she explained: “1 

I did it because I am so mean.*1
30 Below With Gale*

$38,000 Is Bequeathed 
For Charitable 

Purposes

“I left Bluff, 53 miles east of Nome, 
at 10 p.m. Sunday,” Kasson said. “The 
thermometer stood at 30 below, and a 
gale was blowing. I gave Balto his 
head and trusted him. He never onjee 
faltered.

CHU JURE Dguess
February apparently started in where 

January left off and real wintry 
weather continues to prevail. Early 
last evening a snow storm broke and 
during the night the wind increased 
in violence. A 20-mile an hour gale 
was blowing and this whirled the snow 
about into large drifts. The total 
snowfall during the storm, according 
to D. L. Hutchinson, director of the 
meteorological observatory in Douglas 

five and a half inches. The 
•rnorn-

Precodous Child.
Investigators were inclined to view 

skeptically that angle of the child s 
purported confession, but admitted 
themselves puzzled by the fact that 
she is unusually precocious, having 
reached the eighth grade in school 
while still of a kindergarten age.

ft-
the boulder with cold chisds, others 
have tugged at a rope fastened about 
the body of the victim. He bps been 
moved five inches in four day*

But hope, stronger than tfie jaded 
bodies of the rescuers, held out today, 
and renewed efforts were being,' made 
to pull Collins from his living-tomb.

Apparently only the most primitive 
methods will be successful if anything 
is to be. A compressed air drill was 
rushed here from Dbxrtsville, but ex
perienced cavemen said there was grave 
danger that the vibrations would loos
en other rocks and cause the narrow 
passage to collapse, so it was not used.

Prisoner Still Hopes, 
still optimistic, but himself facing a 

complete breakdown, Collins has en
tered into any scheme to extract him 
from the vice nature created for him.
Once before he had been a prisoner for 
two days, when another enormous 
boulder fell and blocked his egress from taken to the hospital here on the ves- 
Crystal Cave. sel’s arrival yesterday.

The Hastings County left Hamburg 
on January 6 and the Tyne River on 
January 14 and ran into the terrific 
hurricane on January 20, this being 
the same storm whicli swept Overboard 
two members of the crew of the 
Welland County, of the same company, 
which arrived here last week. The ves
sel battled the winds and waves for

CAVE CITY, Ky., Feb. 8.—Pallid 
v off face, his lips purple and his strength 

Margaret ,est ebbing, Floyd Collins early today 
lay tn the mole-like hole in Sand Cave, 
waiting for someone, something, to re-

It was Balto who led the 
ly ; the credit is his ”
“For Balto it was just another entry 

to lie made on his long record as a vet- 
of 'the Arctic trails. In 1916 he

The will of the late Mrs.
Ready, admitted to probate this morn
ing before Judge Mclnerney showed . . .. . . „ .
the estate was valued at $117,600. Pub- *** ** d0W\by * ^
lie beqiiestsl to the amount of $38,9» boulder wh.ch fell upon it when he 
are made In the will and the bate*» was exploring the cave Friday mom- 
will be divided among the children Efforts ate Fruitless.
Mrs. Ready, who, was the widow at u hours he was alone. Satur-
James Ready. Barnhill, Sanford Sc Hat- dey be wgg found and since that time 
rlson are proctors. scores of men have tried In vain to

c-unnn T„ n,,riHr rescue him. Many suggestions have$3&000 To Chanty. b«n received by telegraph-hut the in-
The chief bequest is that of $30,000 g^ujty of man has gone for naught, 

to the Roman Catholic Bishop of St. In the narrow 
John. This is for the special purpose enough for « small
of erecting an extension to the Mater through tiae bjd constante’drip„
Misericordiae Home, Sydney stree!?/";Le of water from above has created 
for an extension to any such other , p g -Uonihpr such aa was known building as the Bishop might deem, a t<«ture chamber such a* was
suitable for the accommodation of aged j only usages P •_ 6ked away at 
men. The other charitable bequests arc For hours men. have peex 
as follows : Monastery of the Good 
Shepherd, St. John, $2,000; Home for 
Incurables, St. John, $2,000; Sty Pat
rick’s Industrial School, $2,000 ; Su Vin
cent’s Orphanage, $2,000. 1

START LONG FLIGHT

wa
May Be Coalition-

Because of intense popular excite
ment and religious fervo* Greece can
not recpçle from tip stand she has 
taken, nor can the present government 
go much further. Accordingly, Premier 
Michael Acopolla Is expected to be

that event General Pahgalos, the fiery 
deputy who cried for armed force- 
against the Turks last Saturday, would 
be made Minister for War.

eran
led the Kasson team to victory in the 

. — ‘Moose Rase’ and again gained fameHastings County Has two winters ago when he took Raold
Rough Passage Across ÏÏÏÏrfS

The Atlantic " 2k*

STRESS NEED FOR 
BROADER VISION

- j—

avenue, was
lowrat temperature recorded this 
ing was four degrees above zero and 
at noon- today the mercury had ad
vanced to eight degrees above.

The storm, while it added to \hc ex
penditure of" the public works depart
ment, provided work for a number of 
men today in shovelling the snow from 
the streets into the sleds waiting to 
carry it away. This morning 55 teams 
and 175 men were engaged in remov
ing snow and the total number of men 
at work in the department was 230.

Praises Others.
Canadian Delegates at Mission

ary Conference Tell of Plans 
For Future.

Three members of the crew of the 
steamer Hastings County were injured 
and narrowly escaped being swept from 
the deck to their death during a terrific 
storm on January 21. The vessel was 
also damaged.- Alf Olsen, boatswain; 
Neils Forde, ship’s carpenter, and 
William Irke, seaman, all had to be

Kasson had words of praise for «1* 
but himself. .

“There’s lots of credit due to Eskimo 
Pete,” he said. Pete drove from Una- 
lakleet to Isaac Point, through a ter
ribly bad country.

“Then Seppala took the serum and 
he had terrible going to Golovin, inhere 
Olson took up the trail and carried on 
to Bluff, where I relieved him.

“I was to be relieved at Safety, but 
we did not stop. Balto knew the way 
and we were going good. There 
no use.’’

!

25 ARE SUFFOCATED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3-Canadian 

delegates in a final rally last night at 
the Foreign Missions Conference of 
North America stressed the need for 
world vision of missionary work and 
predicted increased co-operation im
mediately among Canadian churches to 
intensify as well as to extend mission
ary activity.

Large Naptha Well at Baku 
Takes Fire—Whole City is 

Aglow.YOUTHS ENGAGE IN 
FATAL GUN BATTLE IN AWFUL PLIGHT wasOwner Will* Chicago 

Paper To Employes
BAKU. Azerbaijan, Feb. 8—Twenty- 

suffocated and 15 Serum is Undamaged.five persons were 
others injured by the ignition of the 
largest naptha well here.

The whole city is aglow from the 
gigantic flame. The authorities are at- 
temptirig to restrict the zone of fire. A 
tunnel has been has beert bored to 
divert the flow of naptha to other 
channels.

N. B. Represented.
Norman Slater, Hamilton; Rev. W 

Keith, Winnipeg, and President True
man of Mount Allison University. 
Sackville, N. B., announced projects 
for rallying laymen to the support of 
missions.

Dr. Curtis Welch announced today 
that "although the serum was frozen on 
its arrival, it proved to be undamaged.

27 cases of diphtheria

Correspondent Describes Condi
tion in Stricken Areas of 

Western Ireland.

One is Shot Dead, Another 
Wounded, is Charged With 

Murder.

3—The Chicago 
left by John C.CHICAGO, Feb.

Daily Journal was 
Eastman, who died last week, to a 
group of employes, the opening of tin 
will yesterday disclosed. Eastman was 
sole owner. "No estimate of the value 
-of the property was made, but the 
probate judge fixed a $1,000,000 bond 
for the executors. ______

more than 48 hours, and during this 
time two lifeboats were wrecked, doors 
were smashed and the cabin flooded 
with water.

“There are now
in town,” he said. “I have hopes that 
the amount we received yesterday will 
be sufficient to end the epidemic.

With additional supplies en route fear
Early in the morning of January 21 further fatalities has

a huge wave broke over the steamer, 650 Miles In 5*/i Days,
and' members of the crew were hurled miles of frozen trails, for
along the deck, several of them nar- Ac‘°“ „ne-half days from the last 
rowly escaping being swept overboard. five and “ , . the 'raiiroad relays of 
During this turmoil, the boatswain re- P0™1 re| toiled night and day to 
ceived a severe injury to his knee, the 77^”'antitoxin here before more in
carpenter suffered serious wounds to should succumb. These men.
lus head and injuries to his chest, and namtanis » •» ffave every
the seaman Was quite badly cut around champion nv ^ ,’drove theiri
the head. It is not expected that any 7"^^ "ly one taking up the race 
of the injuries will he fatal. dogs menue» Hired nosts.The Hastings County has a large as another tired, at prearranged post
cargo for this port. She is commanded 
by Captain Hansen. She docked last 
evening at No. 1, Sand Point, to dis
charge. '

French Aviators .Leave to Try 
Non-Stop Trip to West 

Africa.

LONDON, Feb. 8. — Half-starved 
families crouched in chill stone hovels, 
trying to warm themselves around a

___________ smouldering bit of "^^^Quonick’
BTAMPES, France, Feb, 3-Two ’QUAKE FELT IN HALIFAX. WL has «turned from

BOSTON, Feb. 3-One night in East French aviators Capt Lemaître and Hj^lIFAX, Feb. 3-An earthquake . rWtto live on dry

income. ------- *---- - --------------- -

LEXINGTON, Mass., Feb. 3—A 
pistol duel fought in a North Lexing- 

1 ton street last night by two 18-yeur- 
| old youths, one of whom was shot 
l dead, remains unexplained. Joseph 
Statsky, Lexington high school senior, 
survivor of the battle, maintained that 
he had fired In self-defence after 
George Trnvelcne of Arlington Heights 
had held him up and robbed him. 
Tr^vclene was shot dead, 
wounded in the right shoulder, is under 
arrest, charged with murder.

Wave Sweeps Decks.

MANITOBA EXPECTS 
$144,500 DEFICIT

Ex-Mayor Pays Taxes
After Night in Jafl

Greater Income Tax Exemption, 
But Higher Gasoline Levy is 

Proposed.
Statsky,

PIM AUDIENCEff^mSSTONACCOMPUSHES WONDERS
WINNING SUPPORT FOR CLAIMS OF PORTS

WINNIPEG, Man., Feb. 3.—Mani
toba’s budget was brought down last 
night in the legislature by Premier 
Bracken. Provincial Treasurer, csti-
mating expenditure for 1925-26 at *to,- Canadians on World Tour Art 
COS 412.04; revende $10,403,904; dclieit 
$144,508.04. For the eight months end
ing April 30, 1925 hc estimates an ex
penditure

STRIKE CALLED OFF.
LONDON, Feb. 3.—A strike of 

workers who heat, light and run the 
elevators in government buildings end
ed on the eve of the return of the King 
and Queen from Sandringham to Buck
ingham Palace today.________

IN 10 RUSSIANS DROWNCheered by Premier
Former Grand Trunk Officials q tCS and FoilUttf*C Are Bi§

Factors In Grain Shipments
Mussolini.

..._ of $7,283,179.11; revenue $7,- 
15,850.50; book deficits $167,828.61.

Raise Tax Exemption.
Envoy Concludes

of C. N. R., Not Shippers, Divert Cana
dian Trade to Foreign Outlets

Launch Sinks While They At
tempt to Enter Argentine on 

The Quiet.

NAPLES, Feh. 3—A large party of 
Canadians and Americans touring the 

On income tax, the Premier outlined world with the Canadian Pacific S-S. 
proposal raising exemption for chil-1 Empress of France were given an au- 

dren from $300 to $500 each and pro- d|ence by His Holiness, Pipe Pius XI. 
vldlng for exemption for dependents. A The party included Mr. and Mrs. 
further reduction of- the supplementary George Haeberle, Niagara Falls., Ont., 
revenue tax is expected, of $400,000 cr j Ç. Watters, Glace Bay, N. S-, and 
6500,000. A reduction is also proposed in yr R. Mclnnes, Vancouver. Premie,- 
automobile tax, hut an increase is fore- Mussolini and the British ambassador 
cast in the gasoline tax, to three cents were present on the occasion, 
uer gallon, less certain exemptions. Driving through the city later the

■■■ ‘ party again encountered Mussolini who
was then on horseback. Catching sight 
of them, the Fascist chief reined in his 
horse, saluted and shouted:
America.” .

-------------- ‘ —-------------- —vjrr TCI pr.RAPH- JOURNAL and Times-Star national port

SENSATION IN ROME

I SYNOPSIS — Pressure is high 
the St. Lawrence valley 
the Great Lakes to theReeina Dealer Tells What Maritime Ports Must do—Ro

tary Club Hears Claims of East—Westerners Stress 
Need of All-Canadian Understanding

fromBUENOS AIRES, Feb. 3—Ten Rus
sians. including and three children, who 
were seeking to enter Argentina clan
destinely in violation of the immigra
tion law, were drowned Sunday night 
when a launch in which they were 

nr the River Uruguay struck a 
current and sank.

mr i?■sfsstt am iB&sprfjœ
Telegraph-journal an interesting resume of his trip, together with

in the province of Ontario.

across .
Mississippi valley and relatively 
low off the Atlantic coast arid over 
British Columbia. The weather 
has been cold from Ontario east
ward with snow in Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces and fair 
and milder in the west.

Forecasts:
Fair and Cold,

Fresh northerly

SwiftBY A. M. BELDING
TO PRISON FOR LIFE Mrsîif-aïsatr”*’

DEGINA, Feb. 2-1 talked today with a representative of the Saskatchewan 
R Co-operative Elevator Company, which is building an elev.tog wfffi 
f innnnn Lot 2.500 000) bushels’ capacity at Buffalo. The company has anÏÏS ïS Y«k 1. MS c-
nadian and American grain- ..... . . , .the questions of freight tonnage and exchange ruled the

small and competition so keen and

men

ONE KILLED, 13 HURTBy J. D. McKENNA“Viva
Maritime 

winds, fair and, cold. Wednesday, 
fair and cold.

Northern New England—Fair 
Wednesday, unsettled,

Bulgarian Sentenced at Bangor 
For Murder of Woman 

Last October.
Moroccan Natives Suffer From 

Accidental Dropping of Air
plane Bomb.

tonight.
with rising temperature, probably 
followed by snow. Fresh north
east and east winds’.

campaign in favor of improved conditions in the Maritime Pro
vinces have done is to rectify the compass. It nows point, 
definitely to a programme which if adopted m Eastern Canada, 
cannot but have lasting and beneficial results so far as New Bruns
wick, Nova Scptia and Prince Edward Island are concerned.

MARITIMES AMONG ONTARIO'S BEST CUSTOMERS
It has been brought directly to the attention of the people of 

Ontario that we are among the best customers of that province. 
In any city visited, the names of manufacturers, either maintain
ing their warehouses in some part of the Maritime Provinces or 
sales organizations hereabouts, were in evidence.

(Continued on page 8, first column.)

Resignation of Facist Deputies 
Emphasized by Opposition 

Newspapers.

I was told that
business, and the margin of profit was so
merciless that advantage must be taken of whatever port ensured the lowest 
through rate, and that the exporter who yielded to sentiment would be put 
out of business in short order.

IvanBANGOR. Me., Feb. 3 —
Drenoff was sentenced to life impris
onment here yesterday when he pleaded 
aullty to a charge of murder in con- 
nectlon with the death^ Mrs. Lena

MADRID, Feb. 3.-----The accidental
dropping of a bomb by a Spanish army 
airplane while flying over the railroad 
station at Ceuta, Spanish Morocco, re
sulted n the death of one native and 
the wounding of 13 others, according to 
an official statement issued today.

Temperatures. 
TORONTO, Feb. 3—

IX) west 
Highest during 

8 a.m. yesterday nightROME, Feb. 3.—The resignation i f 
several deputies from the Fascist party 
is emphasized by the opposition 
papers and minimized by the Govern
mental organs. The retirement of such 

; men as

T. Gurney, on . . ,
Drenoff, a Bulgarian, said that he was 
Intoxicated and jealous. ____

Buffalo, I was informed by a grain
exporter, appears to be a great natural tlon was so bitter and profit so small.

. - , m,riran and Some exporters lost money last year,bulk-breaking port for American ana ^ reCognize,” lie said, “that the
Canadian grain. It handled far more Marit;me provinces got the worst of
grain last year than Montreal. the deal and have a most serious prob-

-, ... D_< lem, but the necessity of getting grainMaritime Provinces. ^ _at the ,owest ra(f does m)t
So far as Maritime Province ports seem to me to promise relief in Lliat

were concerned, their business would direction.
depend on available tonnage and the If the Dominion had a larger popu- 
rates offered. The grain man said there lotion, he said, its condition would he
çould be no sentiment where competl- (Continued on page 3, third column.)
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Baptist Church In
Toronto Destroyed

British Lumber Dealer
Dies of Sleeping Sickness

68
2Eduardo Torre is causing some

what of a sensation. Deputy Torre oc
cupied a leading position both in or
ganizing the Fascist party in Piedmont 
and later in successfully rc-organizing 
the Italian railways.

Deputy Torre in an interview said 
because of attacks

18
♦414

0100
4164TORONTO Feb. 3—College street

jagW-ttW?’sooo Insurant» totall»4 approximately
ftoonf

LONDON, Feb. 3.—Richard Llew
elyn Roberts, a timber exporter of 
Liverpool, well known to the Canadian 
lumber trade, died today from sleeping 
sickness.

142414
1244

he had resigned 
launched against him by some of the 
Fascist newspapers.

♦Below zero.
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